
THIE VISITOR. 3
tloey enter tiso apartment %vith a foutfall as ssoft as if tlscy
feat,?d to disturb his rest. They sprakc not, or if they do,
il i5 inl a whlisper. And naw the calin lid is craîvo as.ide,
ansd îlsey gaze ivitls strange emnotios upon thsst altercdl
courilns'nce. MVhat a change deriti lias %vrought. Lii?,
selsat art MAou, tisat svlsen thou %.zpartest, tise shrine thy pre.
serace madle sa lovely slsould Isecomne suds an unsiglstly
rein ?-that when tise poar seart, %vliich, as tise great Hial-
ler beautifully expresses it, "«is the first ta live and the last
to die," ceases ta throb, ail that %vonderous insaciiery iwhicha
ils liulsatian kcpt ira motion i*tould stand stili, and forth.
with dissolve.

'bcx îext, cnorning- tha fanerai took place. An idie
trowd of curiaus spectators were assesnhledl opposite tse
bouse to see it corne forth; and 1 thoughit as 1 looked tapoa
them, if a prophetie voice now could 'vhisper to such of you
as Will return ta carils before anotiter ycar cames round, tise
statling news, lsaw it wvould blancîs tîsose ravy chcks, asnd
dira tise lustre af those sparkling eyes 1 One grey-ieack-d
old man, Lent nearly double with age, dressed in the garis,
of a peasant, attracted rny attention. fle stoad with fulded
iaas and tatterîng legn, su.rveying wisifully the doar
through whielà tise body was ta Le brouglit, and c"idently
seeditaing upon (lie very short space of time, be it neyer sa
long, that a like scene 'votild take place, wherein lie hisnself~
voald Le the principal acter. TIse same thouglit passed
thsougli my wnri msinai. I iras at rny windaw, waitisig ta
se ane borne ta the grave wsho, as regardcd age, ,osighe have
beis rny son. ani 1 %vondered, xvith a serious, but niat a sad
spiuit, han'v long it rnsght be before aIliers would be so cmr-
ployed for me.

And naw catfne the lest seene. The bell began ta tolif,
mil thsen 1 heard thie heavy shufling of feet, and kneîv tîsat
thebearers irere liftinsg up tise coffin, and getting it along
tht narron' passage, and daim the %vinding stairs ; pre-
suatly 1 saw it Leneath the window, thie paît. flung over
i4 and thse train muving slowly onwards ta tise churchyard.

la thse evening of thse sanie day 1 Iseard the mossrners
eeiycunversing, sometimes laosghussg, ay, and in the very

-osas whiitiser they lied gone sa rmoiselessiy the evening Le.
ýre ta look upon the dead 1
IWell,» 1 said, «Ithere is no snocery bore, at ssny rate,-
ma5lsat is sarnetlsing la tîsis world of outside shiowv."

For tise Visiter.

TEMPERANCE.... CONTRASI.

Temperance hail 1 thy tbrone shall rise
And ide extexsd ber peaceissi sway,
lus every land beneath the skies
O'cr every Island of the sea.
Pare Mssjesty in trutb is.thine,
Exalted isigis thy sway sve'll osrn,
Fiy on tbrough evcry ugo ancl due,
And bai ail people ta thy throne.
Blesings exalcd thau canst dlaimr,
The antients knew thy sweet repose,
In bealth ai days, and frec from; pain,

hicia maclera flery dratsghts disclose.

Wlsat puiver prend Tctnperanee la tsine,
Tise pour mnsm's friend, fair virtue's boast
Tuucli mot the cup tlsough fair it sina
Its victims are a suffering hast
Tuie paiiid check, tise blooahot oye,
Afike proclains life's îsendissg loon,_
Bîrighit hopes and prospects, Ia 1 they lly,
wvith youtls, a snaniace ta tlie tamb.
iNanmeà ai ail classes swell thy train,-
IVhs gives tise paxeer, liv Ian or use
To ts dase for a Cauntry's gain
For mnan's higli nature ta abusa.
Iteason arise, assert tlmy thîrone,
Ne longer t>lumiber %vith the coud,-
flepict the Molnster, thou elonc
Con slseiv thy gisastly senseless bad.
No mitre, crawn, or length oi days,
Cun this base faman ere bestaw,_
In pain and suffThring are lais xvavs
TIse world is xvîîness ta lais woc.
A Fatlscr's care a Ifother's love
A Son bas Rled ; what Demon rife
Uas fir'd bis Lreast ebroad ta rave
AndI lave ta care biz once lov'd irife?
Ain antcast irons Lis native biore,
Wisere L0olth and plenty ývere bis lot,-
A blaated beggas!, sec iis rouai,
In envy, but the envied mot.
O cruel paractice, man refrain,
Lot riobler dosais tlsy iifeadorna;
Thse pat ofa homour you'll attain,
A croir itîsaut a living thorn.
Fair virtue is lier awvn reward,
Unceusinc comfarts sise displays;
0f Temperance fair thse youth regard
Siseli give bath pence and lezigth af days.
Arise, ye noble ofaour land !
0f every naisse, ansd every creed,--
Higli virtue now lirts up bier harmd,
And seals fuir Tempernace as ber deed.
'The cantreet madle, laud shauts proclaiw,
Ta man sa jubilee is givent,-
Tise master tyrant we may nxa-m
By reasam's lav, thse gift of Heaven

J. w

STEWIACICE, JUse 21, 1841.
3'Iydear Sir,-I arrived at Sisubenacaclie on Saturday,

7th inst., as it ras an important stand-connecting the
Couaities ofiliants, alfxand Colchester. The Main
Road, frosu Truro ta Haifac, being removed froni the East
tb ie W"est sida of the Shubenaciodie River. These changers,

as a usutter oi course, are destincid (at no distant periocl) t'O
make tisis a place of importance,---already, property lin tise
vicinity bas risen, irithin a short parias], tovcnty per cent le
val=e A siumber of applicatiaons hsave heen macle, for con.
venient places for the establishsment of Inans ; and alrea4y
there are several piaces esîablished-with fuit power ta ins-
jure ail persans iris cars be brauglit withim their influence
with Spirituau.s Liqîsors I: -It iras thouglit very advisuble
ta ciu s a Ieetin,g- ut Ibis placç, ansd se if any isin.g couid


